, and 9.4% (1994-95 to 1995-96).' There has been increasing concern that the needs of many callers may be more appropriately met in ways other than the dispatch of an emergency ambulance with paramedic crew, travelling at high speed with lights and sirens. This paper reviews the literature concerning the appropriateness of use of 999 vehicles.
.' There has been increasing concern that the needs of many callers may be more appropriately met in ways other than the dispatch of an emergency ambulance with paramedic crew, travelling at high speed with lights and sirens. This paper reviews the literature concerning the appropriateness of use of 999 vehicles.
Sources of material For this review, the search strategy used was a search of Medline (1989-97), Healthplan (1983-95), Helmis (1983-95), and BIDS Embase (1983-97).
Keywords entered into these databases of health related references were explode "ambulances/utilisation or ambulance* and (inappropriate* or appropriate* or abuse or misuse)"; "health care and (utilis/zation or delivery or need or planning)"; "emergency and (ambulance or health service or treatment or medicine)", "pre-hospital care", and "out of hours".
Further references were followed up from the citations at the end of papers obtained from these initial searches. This review covers all major papers published in English over the last 15 In only two of the 10 studies was any attempt made to test the validity of assessments made by health professionals involved. In neither of these studies were the results reported in terms of measures of agreement, although Brown and Sindelar commented that significant agreement was found between the nurse research assistants and physician in the coding of ambulance need,'0 and O'Leary et al commented that "any subjectivity was minimised by group review of each patient". 15 Although a wide range of methodologies have been used to estimate the appropriateness of use of ambulances (including subjective judgment by A&E doctors), there is surprisingly little variation in the range of estimates of inappropriate use. In fact, nine of the 10 studies for emergency ambulances give figures of between 30% and 52%, with the relatively low percentage of inappropriate users (1 1.3%) in the 10th study explained by its relatively conservative criteria. Review of a general practice attachment for accident and emergency training M A Howell, S P Cembrowicz, K Jones Abstract General practice secondments are being increasingly undertaken by specialist registrars in accident and emergency (A&E) medicine. This paper describes how two A&E trainees arranged general practice secondments and the experiences gained. There follows a discussion ofthe benefits to the general practice and trainees involved, together with a contemporary consideration of the interaction between general practice and A&E services in the UK. To date, training in general practice or family medicine is not a formal requirement for accident and emergency (A&E) or emergency medicine training in the UK, North America, or Australasia. However, in view of the considerable areas of overlap between A&E medicine and general practice, an increasing number of trainees in A&E medicine are arranging general practice attachments. We are the first to describe the sort of programme which can be arranged to match the needs of a busy general practice and an experienced A&E doctor. Each A&E trainee spent a month with the practice; KJ in 1995 and MAH in 1997.
The general practitioner involved (SPC) had not previously encountered practices which had organised such attachments. General practice training practices use a variety of well established teaching and assessment tools for their registrars; SPC turned to some of these in order to plan the attachments.
Aims of attachment Each party began by writing down their own aims for the attachment.
Aims of attachment (SPC)
* To demonstrate the life of a busy inner city practice (some of whose patients are frequent A&E attenders) and how the primary health care team works. In particular to show the A&E trainees aspects of patients' lives invisible to an A&E department (for example, medicine of families).
